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There are a number of Third-Party payment services in China. In its situation, this paper 
examines sustainability of Alipay which is one of mobile payment services in China. We 
clarify Alipay's sustainability with customer satisfaction investigation through the Internet 
research and propose its improvement.
First, we compare Alipay with WeChat-Payment which is its rival in the base of the mobile 
payment framework in order to reveal Alipay's competitive advantage. Our research question 
is "What elements impact on customer satisfaction of Alipay's mobile service?". Second, we 
analyze customer satisfaction investigation for multiple regression analysis grouped by sex 
and differences of pay amount per month. Last, we propose effective improvement for Alipay.




























































































































































































































































































































































































項目 係数 項目 係数 項目 係数 項目 係数
QBS1 0.5943 QRS2 0.2982 QRS9 0.6533 QRS16 0.1941
QBS2 0.3695 QRS3 0.3793 QRS10 0.2354 QRS17 0.4691
QBS3 0.5831 QRS4 0.6919 QRS11 0.3729 QS1 0.3463
QBS4 0.4834 QRS5 0.5809 QRS12 0.4604 QS2 0.2413
QBS5 0.5489 QRS6 0.5040 QRS13 0.2949 QS3 0.1762
QBS6 0.5677 QRS7 0.4716 QRS14 0.3413 QS4 0.3891













































































































































































































男性×少 0.48 QBS1, QRS9 QBS1◆ QRS9★
男性×多 0.63 QS4, QS1 － QS4★☆◆, QS1
女性×少 0.33 QBS3, QBS4 QBS3, QBS4☆ －
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１．100元以下　　　　　 　２．101～ 500元　　　　３．501～ 1,000元
４．1,001～ 2,000元　　　　５．2,001元以上
F8　（複数選択）アリペイ以外の第三者決済サービスを使っていますか。
１．なし　　　２．（銀聯）Online payment　　　３．財付通　　　４．WeChaペイメント
５．その他（具体的に）
